
Humorous.
lucre Isaome talk of atnrtlnrr a funny I f

per liRpmp a sort of Roman Punch ) 'U

know.

paper tell.s (it 11 smart wife tl i

helped licr husband In raise seventy ao

of wheat. 'I he way !ie helpcl Iilin wa

stand In the, tlnnr and thtilfc a lirnniii nt li
i

when ho at tlmvti t '.

t ,

Atfid, avrret atnlle wrpntvii'til"rinc;ir-..'- i

n pious congregation In CMcuai Ihe it'
Huntjjly; Jiiortiing, when thu g'd pw

with' tender mid polemn Intonation, r'ml i

"Do wen gather thorps of grains, nr this
of fisller

Dyron wrote: "How sweet to hear tho
watrlwlojr's honest hart." From which we
infer that liyron never attendod a midnight
ociablaJu a .farmer's water melon patch.

lohn Klttuti, of lllinoix, clnlmt to be 108

vmm old. If that kitten is ever to be reo
vnled as a rat, it i admit time that he

was at it.

"Tliat'.s all rlglit,"'rciunrkcd tho grocer,
rea'snrlngly, as ho cliaeil tho piece of

cheeo' back lulo tho customer's basket,
whetttc it was endeavoring to escape.
"Vrfi"" replied th customer, dubiously, "I
knovf it must be, for mite is right."

The foolish man will ask a woman if her
baby iTHbt'n trifle croFS-eyc- but the wise
man wilt tako the care to Syracuse, and
make his Inquiries by postal card.

Carefully elaborated statistics 'hmr !
,

the averaen cost of refreshing n It toi '
Herman is $2 01 The economy of tin-- r

fathers in saving thn odd six cents v. I '
they , might just as p:kv havp msdo i'
square $3, is to be highly commended

A gentleman was dinlne with a pnr'r ,

HonjeJRtilfrs the other niirlit, when
body insulted the Qtioen. A c.sllent
loyrfljtjjljman was on his feet in an ins I

"Sif,"'iiaM he to the culprit, ''tho duell
not now in fashion; but, if you had ni

that remark fifty years ago, I would call;
out morning."

Slieil, the dramatist an Irishman
day being at a reheaasal where Chai
Young was playing the hero, intending
give peculiar effect to the situation, ct
out.: "Here, Mr. Young, you must dr v

your eword, and find you have not t
"one!"

The following advertisement is from --

Nei&"ea1and paper.- - "Mr. John Gow b
to intimate to the party or parties who r.

in the habit of helping themselves to
that he has no further use for it.

He hopes 'that the taste which they ao

strongly display for heat may be gratified,
if not in this sphere at least in the next."

Nova Scotia sends this little story: A

farmer, passing a had piece of road, upset
his load of potatoes. Angrily be declared
lie would make tho Road Commission pay
roundly for the damage. Referring to the
list he discovered that he was the Commis-

sioner for that district, and he concluded to
overlook this neglect of tho roads.

Ah Moon, a San Francisco Chinaman,
being on trial for murder, was told by his
lawyer that the best defence would bo an
alibi. The prisoner said that he could ar-

range readily for witnesec, and he did.
Thrco of his couutryman swore that, at the
time of tho murder, ho was at work In a
wajih , house ; two swore that he was asleep
at home, and others would have sworn that
he was in other places had not the lawyer
interposed.

A Wisconsin mm who had been induced
by Western papers to go to Florida and
start au orango factory, passed through, At-

lanta on his way, homo yesterday. His
breeches were harnessed to hiin by one

and he stood up to a free lunch
counter with the air of a man who knew his
rights and dared maintain them.

A New Yorker threw a mince pie at his
wife and she got a divorce. A man who
will wantonly squander a mince pie that
way, when hundreds of New Yorkers arc
in a starving condition, doesn't deserve to
have a wife. Why didn't be throw the pie
dish?

A quarrel happened between an old gen-

tleman and his son, the former reproached
the young man with his ingratitude. "I
am under no obligation to you," said the
youth ; "on the contrary, you have done me
serious injury, for if you had never been
born, IJshould now have been heir to my
grandfather."

In making up the yearly statement oft' ,

average American people this year, It look-

ed as though we were the thinnest, most bil-

ious, dyspeptiu people on the face of the
globe, when the dottora came upon the
tramps, and that rugged, healthy clam of
the community at once brought the ttan-dar- d

of national health up to 32J per cent
above that of any other nation.

The Graphic alleges that the oysters in
the'New York aquarium opeu their mouths
at the approach of their keeper, and that
they try to follow him about by a beries of
ungainly leaps. If this doesn t start a
clammy perspiration upon the regal brow

of Truth, nothing will opeu her pores.

During a recent examination of a class of
Youngsters, in one of the Philadelphia

oiehools, tho teacher asked: "What is a
monarchy?" nud was immediately answer
ed by a bright llttlo d boy:
"A country governed by a king." "Who,
would rule If the king should diet" "Ihe
queen," "And If the queen should die,
who then would be ruler?" "The jack."

Tho Loudon Mutical Hertf baa tho fol

lowing: "A celebrated vocalist, whose de
meanor and acting wero as awkward and
ungainly us his voice was beautiful, said
one day to Charles nan ulster : 'Do you
kuow what made my voice fco melodious?
'No,' replied Uaiinister, 'Why, then, when
I was fill ecu I swallowed by accident some
train oil. 'I dou't think rejoined Ilanuis
ter 'it would havo done you nuy harm If,

at the same time, you had swallowed a dan
clug master."

A visitor to a private lunatic a.ylum, wh
found, a disliuguishcd-lookiu- mau bitting
moodily alone, went up ami said to him
"How do you do. I thiuk 1 have seen you
before. May I ark your name." "My name!'
returned the man fiercely; "I am Alexander
the Great!" "Why," id the visitor, wh
Hiddculy remembered having already had
dlsciuslon with the man, "the last time I
was here you wereSt.Paull" "Yes.of course"
the man rejoined quickly, "but that wa by
the first wife."

THE COLUMBIAN AND
, - :

Agricultural;
liaising Turkeys. bo

Turkeys delight in warm weather, ntid for An
the chicks It can never be too hot. Warm an
weather and long rambles along tho pleaant all

Mil are good for the growing brood. To
profitable turlieys mut niske rapid

"twth, and In do this Ihev should li" kept of

food, ntid drv Mtid warm A tnr It

it rrerr I .'uly lnrbM.d iT" n
Pmi ni!il, espiwd to the rippi'vcli of 1 n

eneiT", hut cuitt'iuslv and sloivW "
lion.-- , with one eje on tho ulert fir dinger,
wMI th pretty little creature", le.-- nnd
'nvi pra'tle and chatter, and look In pv.
ry out of t lie way Hunk nnd corner for some

concealed intect. They tire immensely
fond of spiders, and from tho eagerness with
which they serrch for and devour them, tho
morsel must be very sweet and good to their
taste. Wheu fully grown they will nntseru-pl-

at swallowing a good sized snake. Tur-

keys will not bear confinement. Their hab-

itude Is tho free open air and sunny fields.
Tho mother hen always 1'ceps her brood to-

gether with a soft, low, cooing sound which
they early learn and follow. She generally
seeks deep grass and grain fields, wherein
the young can h'.do from tho attacks of
overhanging hawks. A peculiar sound Irom
tho parent hen causes every chick to squat
nnd hide in the tall weeds nnd grass, They
remain thus secreted until assured from her
that all danger is over, when the bright little
creatures come forth with a happy llutler of

glad wing'. Turkeys nro peihaps the inot
interesting In their shy cunnliic, ways of all
ur domesticated bird. Their Imonts aie
I. iint and clean, in fact turkp--n will" not

it nil, uhicm thry aro - In astato
tuporalitH clennlines,

i".iriiicrs in general uro prejudiced against
-- i.hi. Their roving propensities ofton

" id them into mischief. It is, Indeed, over

' bo obliged to pnt up with tho fre-."- it
we

trcwfVacs of a flack cf turkeys. They

hvs Kick tho deepest gras, and trail erud
- tgh, and find the rankest and shadiest

ii field. Is the early part of the season
v do not damage either grass or grain,

:h'r than treading It down; but later,
vhen corn and buckwheat kernels have be-- 1 Uur

"nino tempting, I would not care to be an ny,

swerable for their depredations; still they
ill not thrive without their run. If on

Bon
no's own premises, the dainago is slight, if

on a neighbor's a provocation to anger, the n

'tetter way is to limit their range, if possible,
and train them tocertaki bounds. We have saw

of
ltcu observed that tho later broods, that

come off about harvest time, thrive mush
better than tho early hatched ; that is, they not

are more apt to live. One turkey hatched
the last of May or first of Juuc,is worth two
hatched in August; has more frame and
muscle, aud makes altogether a finer bird.
Why is it that the late hatched livo better
than the early? Simply because the parent
bird is in better sUte of cleanliness, and he

freed from vermin, and it is the presenco of
vermin on the body that produces or aggra-

vates every diseat,e. The turkey hen sits
over four weeks, Tho chick comes out in
twenty-si- x days, but the mother's sedentary
life is not then at an end, for the young
must bo covered, aud she has had no oppor-

tunity for wallowing beforo commencing her
first period of incubation, and thusriddiug no
her body ot the winter accumulation. These
parasites leave the parent and crowd and
breed on the young chicks. With the first
brood this fomidable obstacle is to bo en-

countered. Later in tho season the turkey
hen is rid of this scourge, and tho young do
not have the parasites to confront the'
weather is dry and warm, and tho earth has
become so thoroughly heated that tho night
ly roosting strikes them with no chill, Fro
quently tho later broods require no feeding,
as there is sufficient forage of tender herbage
and insects for their supply, but our depend
ence for largo turkeys (and.sizo is an im
portant item)' must bo on tho early hatched.

Frequently Juno is heralded by cold heat'
ing rain sterols, followed by chilling east he

inds. All young chicks, and turkeys in
particular, must be guarded against these vi-

cissitudes. The best way to do this is to
provide a building for their occupancy that
can be warmed by means of a stove, as the
spring chicks require a constant watch over
them to enable them to pass safely through ly

the gapes. Warm weather, high feed, and
clean quarters will tide tbem over this terri In

ble scourge. At three weeks, if kept in good
condition, they are beyoud danger; yet a
close observer will perhaps note the heavy
breathing and hoarse rattling in the throat
which.always accompany the gapes, although
the birdimay give no other indication of the
presence of. the disease. As long as this
slime is loose in the throat there is no dan-

ger, but a eudden'cold may tighten it, and
then there is no help. While it is looso, and
the bird is ttrong, a vigorous sneeze will re-

move the difficulty ; but when once weaken-

ed or reduced in strength, there is no hope.
I believe, oi'lato years, all tho early broods
of both chickens and turkeys are alllicted to

greater or less degree, with thi.) most
painful malady, for which there is preven'
tion, but no cure. C. J., in Country Gen

lltrnan.

l'lant Karly l'oiatoes Oiilyv

Prof, 'McAfee, of the Iowa Agricultural
College, advises the planting of early varie
ties of potatoes only, In order to cut off tho
supply of food for the potato beetles late in
the summer. This, we think, is an excellent
suggestion, and for other reasons than those
named by Vrof. McAfee. There are, at least
two broods of this insect in a season through
out the greater part of the Northern and
Middle States, and in some favorable local!
ties three. Now, if nono but the earliest
varieties uri planted, tho tops will bo ripe
by the time the first brood comes to maturi
ty. Tho second brood, not finding its favor
He ill abundance, a largo portion must per
lab, for, say from tho first of August until
the following spring is rather too long n time
for the mature insect to live, especially If
cut short of food. It is generally the second

last brood that hibernates, passing
through the winter in safety; but by cutting
off the supply of food we may at least lessen
the number which ate to pass off the follow'
iugseasou. It is worth trying ; in fact, any
thing which Is likely to lessen tho number
of this great peat should receivo due attcn
tion at this time,

Hog Cholera.

A Michigan farmer says: "I have nev
er knowu of an instance of cholera among
hogs that had clean quarters, and wero fed
regularly, kept warm aud dry, although fed
exclusively on corn, and if tbey had pure
drink, I do not attribute the disease to any
cause alone, but a combination of them. To
put a hog in a cold, wet muddy place; ox

poso it to hot days and chilly nights, allow
it to )dck its food from the dirt, and drink
from somo filthy pond or hole, Is enough to
make u hog lck, and to iuvite every know
dlseaso hog flesh is heir to," This is true
and farmers overywhero will study their i

terosU by keeping their awiuo In clean

To All, Particularly Invalids,
sprlii(T Is n trying season. Indications ot sickness
siionlJ at once be attended to. Fatal discuses may

cau'iiI by dllowtnjf the bowels to become consti-
pated and tlin jrtein to remain In a disordered con-
dition, until tho dlsorrtw has time to develop Itself.

cince of prv? ntlon Is worth a pmind ot enrp. Is
ni l and tmiMttl sulnir. Therefore, wo ndrt'O
wlmard troubled with the complaints now very

pfpvaient-- he d.vh", IndlifBStlOii, dKoMTtd liver,
want n( npnMtn. nniei, or feverish skin, to taitp,
wttho 't 11t "'ii"'i'-k'- s Mwdraifo 1HM, We know

ro roiiie'V 'nvmbsi nn IdeM'tv In Its notion?,
sf.onp" n th mot f I'-- disn"? nnd i

d'lsn h liirtin M .'o xtttMt, ni 'P' V"r
I SIT r 'i 'i t n - f t !.f tlin Mvpi" tf i'iy t..oi tivn
)lif.,f in,. i"it. hni lhpvr.lt'n Ttrl tti1in.

titvs f !! r iii'i"-- i l.'nrn 'i 'i i(

siimmnr monthi stioitM tike t'Tee or four bote ot
thp pul with Wt Thev hive tin Mmnt lsnn-1wt- o

enet. Til"-- ' win relieve thf pittent nt
In on t I""' hi'ir nnd will nnldly

epnne the liver nf sinrotindlnt; I Ite, nnd will effct- -
uy prevent a bilious o I tack. Hiey aro told hy nil

druggists. May,

VEGETINE
THE BLOOD.

Ileum at; iiutl Invito rule llio
W Iioli! N.vkHhii.

w.lti'illclnnl lropprlle urn Altprntlvr, Tonic,
nntl lihirrlle.

VEOKTINK Is made pcluslvely from tho lulcps nf
pnre'u'lv selected barks, roots nnil herds, nmi ro
htroniriy conccntratciUitutt will ertfct i illy eradicate
ironi mi' s.vmc in ivitj iiimi 01 cr iiuiu erorulous

uiiinr, ri Humor,
Salt HtK'iim, HypUilltlo Diseases, canker.

'Alnt!u"Mllt tll'l St'MQacll. nnil nil rlln.l.4 lh.it. nrlr
from Impure uIo kI. M.'tAUi;A. Inll iminatory niul
Cbronlclllicmnatlsni. NKl'lt Mill lljiitum n n ,i
Oomplaluw, cin only be cttectuaUy cured Ihrougn

for I'LrKltS anl Vruntlvo Diseases of thi'kin.
iitules. I'lmnli's. IlloU'iiLi. llo'M. 'I'li.r. s.v.ki.

houil and IIinowuhh, vnnbi INK ha u.iver lail. d to
lt'Ci a oermatient cure
For I'alm In I tic II ick. KuiNiiv aint l)ro.-Fei- n

lie We mips-i- liucorrliaii ir ij rr .n.
ternil itlctTaltjn, jinl ntr rino Ulsoacs nil I ueuuuil

I. iivi lNK .1 isil r Uy ,,i i u .u.--
irinsacoiaoi.uai-- uti.ijii.ii tins',,.

whee Bit(-m- , acts uuju iho j creilve urh-a-

nilari euros oleerawu ju rivif,i.ii.os
thboweU

ror tULirrn. DTsnos'li. ;i.iwui,i cartiveiuqs.
Palpitation ct tho denrt, itca.lacno, 111m. N'crvotu-nes- s

an.tihaoral rrostratloa ot the Nervous
no uwJlolaa has irlven such poriect sat.sfa: Jen

uio vjwii.i-ipiK-
. it punned tu4 uioiKi, c:eanse.i

of Uta onrans. an 1 dowot
tho ucrvou3 ttystenu

The romarkable euros effected by VTWCTIHF.livo
Induced many phrElctaua ana apothcearlvd wnora

Know w prodcnoa&au use it in tneir oivuriuni-lle- s.

In tiCLVMBriNKls tho beRt remodv vet iI'.hiv,..
for tlio nhove Uktoanus, au 1 la thu only reiublo

Tho follow Inif letter truia Itov. K. K B8t, Pastor
M. 11 Churb. Xiuticx. Mass- - will bu rntii w.tn

Interest by many puyslclaas. Also, thoao audcr--
from OS LffllSUxl tl n Rttn nf tlu

Iter. K. 8. licst NO person can doubt this
sk there Is no doubt about the our&Uve pomra of

natics, its.!, Jan. 1, Vfli.
MR. 11 TLSTITBSS! DeOJ Sir Wa havn run.

for roeurdlng your VK11E n.NK a uodlclae ot the
troatest vuluo. Wo fool assured that It has been

means or smug our son-- s ma. ua is now teven-pe- n

vears of nee : for the. hwt tvvo vnam iia iw n?if .
fered from necrofls of bis Vtg, by sorefulous
aQectloii, and was so far reduoed Unit nearly all who

hlra thonitht his rooovcry Impossible A council
nhla pbyrtclnna oould give u cut tho falntPBt

hopaoluvor rallylnp, two oi tho number doclanni;
that ho wan bejondthe reach ot human remedies,
that oven amputation could cot save him, M be had

vigor enoueh to endure tho opemtlon. Just
thon wo commenced giving hhn VtrmriNK, and
from that tine to tho present he has ten continu-
ously Improving. Ilnhii itcly resumed his stud-
ios, thrown away hH erntches and cane, and waDai
about cheerfully and Btrcnrr.

Thouuli there ts rti'J nomo dlsctwuvo from the
opening where th.) limb was laaocd, wo have tho ful-
lest confidence that in a llitlo time he will bo por

no hue taken about threo acaen bottlos of VERB-TIN-

but lately uses but llttlo, ns ho declarea that
Is too will to bo taklnir medicine.

nespucuoijv yours.
K.B.BERT,
MKM. L. C. P. BEST.

ALL DISEASES THE BLOOD.
if XtJKTlNE wul relievo pain, cleanse, nurtfy

and cam such dlsoaocs, rtwtorfnc the patient to per-
fect health after trylnR dlllercaA pf stclaas, many
remedlos, BuflorlnB tor years, Is It not cobcloslve
proof It you are a suiferur, you can be cured ? Whv
www ujcmnau jjriiuiiums buco grcUtCUrufl7 Itworks la tho blood. In tho circulation mild It cantruly be called the ailEATULOODPUmFlErt. Thogreat source of disease orlplnatos in tho blood : and

medicine that does not net directly upon It to pu
rlry and renovate, has any joist claim upon public
attention

Hccommend It Heartily.
South Boston. Feb. 7. 1870.

Mr .Stevens : Dear Rlr 1 imv tAbpn knwni h.ties of VOUT VKGFrlNK. and nm rnni-lnrp- It. la n
viwuiiuiu njiiieuy lur uyapcpsia, Kianey ciomtwaint.and general docility of the Kystem.

i cuu nuarujv n"comraonu it to all sofferlnff fromthe above complalnui. Yours respoctfully.
M143. MONKOB PAItKEIt.

'JM Athens street.

Prepared liy H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetino is sold by all druggists.
WTIErtE TO ADVKItTlSK.

A. T. Rtiiwort Rflvs iha taut, mtrprtlilnr. n.lfmu
haa over found tho old established onrans of

tno two political parties, at tho several county seatsthroughout thu union." "Tiiese," no sayB "reachevery family of tllP lat. ftWnitnr. In tlnl uuvr.ml
tunU(-- , ami are more carefully read than any otherclass of jonmols.' If Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is of
vaiuo, there Is no dlfllculty In deciding which paper

is lor tho Interest of business men lo nuveruse m
TheCOLcmiu Democrat, upon which this paper isartlally founded, was established In 1839, and tho

oixMBUN now enjoys a wider clrcaiatlnn mui
Krttwrr imrt nvy uian u ever aia. it froee wtexInto two luuustmu lamiues in ittiumuia nnrt ort- -

Jolnlnc counties, and by most of tuera Is read fromthi first to tho lost line. Ills the only reeotrnlHedexponent of nearly five thousand Democratic voters
the county. It Elves ndvertnwmpntA n tnsi v ihlplay, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thuaoiistuing greater certainty that thev wm aerma

them. While its circulation la undoubtedly iauoh thelargest In tho county, tho advertising rates or theColcmriah ore no hhrher th&n thntA nf othr tsatuimi
with barely half and fcevoral not ono-- f oortb the num- -
uer vi uuurcnuuni. racts UKO tnesa BpeoiE ror s.

No shrewd business man will neglect to in-
sert his advertisements In the couwman u

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor all the purposes of a jr'amily Physic,
aud lor ounnir Costiveacss, Jaitncuce,Indignation, ronl atomnch, Ilreath,

lloaUoche, rysipelas, Rheumatism.Krupuons and Bkln Diseas-- s.

Dropsy, 'furnors. Worms,
WouralKia, as u Dinner Pill,

for tho ijlood,
a. Arc thi; most ef-

fective and conge-
nial purgative ever
discovered. They
are, wild, but ef-

fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowols surely
and without pain.
Although gentle
In their operation,

lyr.. mvjr UIU mill II1U

fy most thorough and
searchinir cathar

tic medicine that con be employed; cleans-
ing tho stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In fmall dotes of one pill a day,
they fcthnulato tho digestive organs and
promote vigorous heahh.

Ayer's Tills have been known for
more than a rpiartcr of a century, and have
obtained a world-wid- e reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several aksitnilatlvo organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can raicjy whh-Mau- d

or evado them. J"ot only ifo they
cure tho every-da- y complaints of eery-liod- y,

but alo formidable nnd dangerous
diseases that have bnflled the bett of
human skill. While they produce power-
ful elfccts, thuy are, at tlia same time, the
tafest and bt phytic for childien, liy
their arioricnt action they gripe mucli lets
than tlio coinmon purgatives, and neter
S'ivo pain when the lwels are not inllained.
'Iliey reach the vital fountains of Ihe blood,
and Mrcnjjthen the svntem by freeing It
from thu elements ol' wealiiiess.

Adapted to ail ages and conditions in
all climate, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious dru;, theto J'ill.s may
bo taken with safely by imybcsly. Their
nijai-cQiuii- proeci'vei them e'ter fresh,
and niaki'S them pleasant to tako; while
I pint; purely Mr'eiable, no harm cm ariso
fiom their urn in any fpiuntity.

3' Itl'WICll ut
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..

iI,'r.',y''1.".1.al."! A"'"lr'' :iimLU.u.i UV M.U WlUUlilUl'S l;Vtlli WllHtK.
Oct. 13, mn-l-

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

G. A, IIKUUI-J- U

RESI'ECTFULLY atuionucea to tie i.ulllc

SNVDEH'S TANNERY,

ML (old stand) Bloouuburg, 1'a., at therorWaotUu) Espy and llleht Htreet
roads, wherd all dobcrtiitlo&s of
leather will be made In thu mn.t

substantial and workmaullku unnsr. and som
prlo-- s to suit the Hint's. The blgbest price la cash

OHEEN 1IID138
of eiery description la the country. The public pat

warm peiu. liiuomaburK, Oct. 1, una--

DEMOCRA.T3LOO
- . i u : lit: 3 .:

ROLMNS & HOLMES,

have removed to , Evans' Bloajr,

Main Street.

Extra heavy Tin Wire, also

A'yV IN"5 AND TENTS

ot every vkwcripuoii niiiiiiit'aemrcd

V
KoJ.I.t.N'S it lloLMKS.

Ga'vauizcd Iron Cornice

designed nnd iniinnfnctnred by

Rollins & Holmes.

ARGAND HOT BASE STOVES

the best and most economical in

the market.

' ol'iiiJ .t Holmes.

R ANOES,
The BAUriTO'' KLEVAThD

Oven Range, the LION nnd EM

PRESS Tortable Ranges have

no equal.

Rollins & Holmes.

STEAM.
Public and private buildings

a
heated by steam. A variety of

Steam Pipe, Valveu and Fittings,

constantly on hand.

Rollins & Holmes.

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

promptly done

Ruilins & Holmes.
feb 1, "IT- -tr

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWENBERQ

invites attention to hla large and clegantetoclt

dieap and Fastionalile QotMno,

at Ida etoro on:

MAIN STREET, IN THE HEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

whoro be taa Just received from New Tork and TUU

adelphla a Mil assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

includlnfir tho most fasWonable, durable and

Bli&SS GOODS,
:CON3I8TINO OF

BOX)

BACK,

FROOh",

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF AL BOUTS SIZES AND COLORS,

He baa alsoyeplenlahed his already large atoci o

CMJTIIS AND CASSISIBRB8,

Bnarep,
FIQURKD',

.VND PIAIN VESTS,

RdlBTS,

CIIAVATS

SOCKF,

COIAAIiS,

nANDItEnciIIEl,

LOVES,

ISCSPKNDEItS,

AND

"FANCY ARTICLES.

Ho Han constantly tn hand a Unre and well select--

ed assortment ot

Cloths and VostingB,

which bo la prepared 'f make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on ver abort notice, and In the best

manner. All hla clothing la made to wear and most

of It ts ot homey is&nuiacture

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWKLBY,

op evkkv DBBaumit. finis jid ciikap.

HIS CASE I' JEWKU1Y IS NOT BUftPABHKD IN

TUISVLACK.

CAU, ANUKXAldIII HIS GENEIUlL.ABfiOHT- -

WBNTOff

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, Ac,

DAVID LOWENBEJIG.

', rr.
' i i' - qiilMIW"T In. I ,1, , .L, n( .J

' 'I ' V t i ,i, k -

BLOQMSBUEG

col NTY,

STATE
SLXT1I NOHMAL SCHOOL D.1 S T HI C T .

Bloomsbnrg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GPwISVOLdTa'IT M. D Principal.

TnHsCHOOL. aatrr'"""at constituted, Ceritlio ver lieHdicllltloiror I'rolinslonal and Olnfilcul lo.irnlnc.
Ilillldlnxa spacious, Im Itlny and coininoillous i eoinpletely lieat'-- Uj sti urn, well ventilated, lighted U gas, mid furnished Itli boiinltdil supply of pure.soft,

spilnt; water.
Locatloa Uonllliful, ami easy ot aceesi. Tnaclicra at perlenced, eniclent, and alive to tliclr work. Discipline, rtrm but. kind, uniform and thorough. Expenses

moderate. Mtty cents a week duductlon to ail Ftpecllinr tu tench, Miidentsnduilltedntany time. Ilooms rescued wheu duslied, .
Courses or study presci lbod by tho state I

I. Model School. II. Preparatory, III. Kknientary. IV, Clavlcil,
Ailjunct Cnurse'i : I Ac.nleiiiie II. Commercial. III. Uour-- e In AIihIp. IV. Course In Art. V. Course In 1'hvicil Culluie.

Tte Elementary Stlentlilo and Clis-lc- CourLos are PU' ikks nu.N'AU and srnl'iitigrvjuutmr n. recelre "tali- DlnHiias, rinrerrlnirtliA follnwIrB
eerrespuiiriiiis; Iicffrees : Mnbttrot tin! Heinenls: Master vf the kilonco9 .Miiiterot W'.lmslcs. UraJuatcs In tno utli.r iiuar.es reeelw Nnr.mil leitlllcutesoi
their ulUilnmuntH,, Hk'ooJ u. Hie umeerot ihe lio.il d ot nisU s.

Tho eourw) ot stud j pivcnlied by ihe Statu lsliher.il, and the Kiii'iitlne anil rlas-lc- cour.sos are nor, Inferior to 'hose of our iiest rollr- -
'Ihe Ctate requlreaullliuor urderof eltUunalilp. Tuu tliiii'sileniand It. It Is one ot til" prl n) uljacn ot IhU so.iu il to u'l,i i" s."C o n t.y inniKlilns Intelli-

gent run elllclenn eaelnTa for her nciiooIs. Tollitsetid ir solicits ouriff .it sold ubilltlestinJ jjood tho ,iMho fleMre tollnpiove their tliue
end tin lr talents, as tnrlents. To all audi It promlei aid lu devtlopluif ihelr poivers, itndabuiilant opjoi tunllics for well p.ild labur utter h aving school. 1 or
Ciiiiiloirue.udiJus. the Principal.

HON. WII.M.UI I'.I.W'I.I.I., l'rrslill nl Ilonrd of Trilslrrv CUT.. .1. Ct. I'ltHll.i:, Xrrrelnrj.
Sept. 8, 'l.-l- y

W HO I JESA 1 ,E m U G KM VO R L CJ iJ .

f'onier Miiin siinl Mnikii Mihm

BLOOMSBURG, P
The undersigned liuviu

lr. .n,l ,tj i ir." i'f

business for the past, eight yeara would cull the attention of country

dealers to their larye and varied stock.

They defy competition hy any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Faints., Oils,
Glass, Putty, F atexxt Medicines. Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
. B "R O "W E R' S BLOC SSL .

Where may be found ti large stoek of Surgical Instruments.

Sponges, Chamois, CologneR, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated rettiil Drug Store.

They have secured the services of Mr. Jjkn LawaH, a German,

who is a thorough Druggist, and German customers can rely upon

having their business attended to intelligently.

They aro also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINi: OUlt STOCK.

3yCO"yE3K, BROS.
May 10, lo.-t- f.

a.r.

imm tow Bmmm
Then Buy MILLER BROS.'

and save the cost of "1TTTT rT""1
is mucn Handsomer and wul ja J Am IVjV U L r Hi 1 last twice u lone as any other
paint. Is prepared ready tor use tn whlto irany color desired. Iiou muny tlioiibaiidsur thellnesthulldlrgs

i the country, many or which have beeL painted m
his CIIKSIIUAL 1'AINT.has taken First l'remlums at

ot colors sent rree. Address
V. E N A M K L PAINT CO, 178.1Tlnte bll tt

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
andsave d tho cost of TT T7TVT T
la much Uandbomer and will jX 1 lulvl 1 jV

is prepureu ri'iiuv lor use in v uite or anv coiurEami. many or which have been painted six
C11KMIUAL. 1'aint uaa taken First 1' at
lorssentfrec. Address N. V. EN A A

1 water street, Clevciand. ohlo.

LATIiHT

lower llouso

TO.

&,

attention tho follow

S
bolte, hlUidlUS 'Ibey alomuKO

aro prepared to furnish klntla repalrB,

fbS ?afe to luralah ANO uittST
uav usoeclal to the

of
themThfl

relv

will sell at bale

A

situated In FHblr.EC reck eonnty
by lands of John llanti. eamuel lthone,

belra, lea Ah, Uaulcl Kama and
WlUlaio llulme, about

of which about ua acres are on which U

erected
A

frame BARN, and
Is also

A GOOD

0
known by ealllnc on tbe un.

or bv ddrenitnE bbu t bull ater.l'a.
KLINE.

In not eslly anied thefp tlmrs but It
can be made three montna oy anyone
. . i.. in nnv fuin of tbo counlrv

n iK wimnv to utmuj i

w tba worlr. or only our
Llrn momenta. Itooeta noudug try tho buu--

TerinB and IJOutnt Iree. Aoorcto uvonce,
II. ua,

'Tt lyr.

OF

At the

,, ; ,T. TT

a

been 'on: ii the
mT. i . . .
.i : ' .x irf u

AT T) A T""'M palntlnjr, and eet a paint that

years, and now look as well as whrn llrst pnlnted.
twentv or tho Knlrs ot the t'nlon. ha mule card

MI1.I.KU 109 snler strei't, Cleveland, Ohio.
t, N. Y. M ay '70 ly.

AT DA palntlnc, and set a paint that
1J I J I XS I last twlco as lonp as any other

uusircu, is uu inunv inousiinus oi iiiu iiiicl uuuuiukhyears and now look us nellus pointed.
twenty or me state fairs ot the union, hampiecura

INT CO., us rilDco street, N. v., or MILLKU
ilay '.u-- iy,

all kinds of

OlUlb, UUlUbUtb

as (Jratcs. Tire Hrk-k- , ttc, anil retail. Thej
(irate in use.

J1ILL hllAl'i u, ic. They

Reapeis, &c.

to
Jostlcebot the Peace, ConBtubles,

(.uardluu, Townbhlp ontcern, and uusl-ne- b

min generally.

We have nn baud a hirste nbsortment of legal
Wauls fo. tho use of titorneyH,

blanks all llnda, ote and Keeilpt bool.

,orAU,n.n.b.ratnrac.oisTi
ATTORNEY S

" Rule to take
m "thooso Aiblirators.

t cents apiece, or 1.5S per hundred.

Petition for
" " LllUlli'U

Hnta fn tnbfl lleDObltlons.
jlarr lu Debt, with

Assumpsit.
Mechanics LLu.

cmt each or 13.60 per
etltlon saie oi iiem ubimu awruw mu.
nnimtcnas. Warrants, Eiecutlons, 80 fo

Leases tscentaeocb
Hluf ueeas ; -

" "I"Parchment Deeds -
Airreeiaents - 0
Orphan s Court Hales o for It 60
ConsWblo's bales cents each
JlortiraKe anu nonu ; -

All kinds of Notes . ....... 1 " "
Notes, School orders. Poor Orders, Store

Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or mado
to order buorv uuiicv.

Weaio Drcnnrtdto doneater
other olllco lu this county. ......,.

Editors and I'roprletors
VI lua.u.uuu.i ra

Kroia thla tbe Oas Corn nv will
put Ui berried pipes at nrst cost and funds and set
mot a a at. fmir dnllnni

Tbe company oave on band a lot of iraa tar suited
or roots, and posts or other umbers placed

sooer rruiuiu.moo io otmta rr pdloo or H.M per brr--

THE " CARD DEPOT.

TUB IN
--WEDiDinsra-

Irlces than any In the

BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED

WM. H. HOSKINS,

STATIONER AMD ENGRAVER.
913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

HARMAN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
.East South (tide of Z.. tt. Itloomitbiii't;, la.

mil the ot the public to Ing statements ! They manufacture
f.e,8.KT' iiKAhhT They make oilflual uud HvdLI

MON?BOS PLOWS, alio utlklwlaot I'.iiiuhb, bucu ub iloiu boaius 1

4.C,

HEATING AND
all of such

alioprepa?d HAW

Repairing Threshing
proprietors being oraetlcal meehanlcs, havlnEbad an ei'erlence of pver thirty years, the puullcca

work entrubted to done lu tho llebt Manner and at fair prices.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Tbo underelgned private

VALUAIILK FARM,
townfhlp.Columbla

Jc--S
Coletdan-- thai

contalnlnB

150 ACRES,
cleared,

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,

ail nectsbary
There

OKCIIAUU,

TmWnSmade

MAT1IIA8
Ftb-"-

f In
In

worn

"u.2u""i,.m'
to

iicTii.
IfiUKrra

Ken. u

JOUPBINTINO

EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

Columbian Office

MOHMAL SCHOOL

,uged

llltos,
IS,

nY"'!"

uhcntlrst

is,

COOK STOVES
wholesale

economical

Machines,

Important Lawytsrs.
Exicutors,

JuktUesand
ot

11WSKH.

ITertpefor Bnmmons.

Depositions.

Appointment ot Ouardlan.

confession,

4 hundred.
1 lor

Bummons.

Receipts,

ou
louworkuianani

liloombbure,

date Uloomsburf

mrh.

painting--

CltEtT KUIIIVt;

HTVI.KH

country,

ORDERS

Strctl, Etuilioiul

OAhTlMiH. UioCeltOiuuu

alU'uUoa

ponbavlng

outbuildings.

rt.rTiiSiX.

ieceutacuth.

PA.
. i

!

Ir

SULPHUR SOAjP.
TiioRounm-YCuRn- s Diseasvs op the Skin,

EEAUTinr.s the Complexion, P&evknts
AND HEMEUIES KlIEUMATlSM AND GOUT,
IIeat Sores and Abrasions or hie
Cuticle and Counteracts Contacion.
This Standaril External Ucmcdy for Trim,

tionb, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Hi em.
1S11ES arising; from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSI.Y CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a viiolesome beautifier. is far
preferable to ,.iy cosmetic.

All the remedial advantage's or Sul-
phur Haths arc insured BY THE t sE OF

Glenn's Sulphur Soup, which in addi-
tion to its purifying elicits, remedies and PRE-
VENTS KlIEUMATlSM and Gout.

It also DisiNrrcrs clothing, and linen
and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the terson.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
1'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Gake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and SI. 20.

N. B. Hie $o cent caltes arc triple iflc the ut those at
25 cents.

"HILL'S HAIR AXI) WHISKER DVE,"
HIncIc or Hrtmn, 50 Cent.

C 1 mimW, Trop'r, 7 SL tii Av.,M.
Oct. s, ,

MM

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

FIABUS.

Tlio Ai.uitEciiT L Co. Tiakob nro
fimt-cla- in every respect, loirip con-
sidered tlio lending J'hilndelpliiti
make by musicians and competent
judges. Througti their extensive
i'acilitieH, JUKiRB. AUIRKCIIT & Go.
are enabled to turn out instruments
that nro not surpassed nnywliere, nnd

sell them nt prices within tho
reach of nil. No l'inuo is permitted
to leavo thuir factory tinleos mtisf.ic-tor- y

to tho most minuto particular,
henco their guarantco of five years
is n thing of vuliif. All lute im-

provements of importance nre found
in thcho inbtnimeiits.

MiiARS. Aliuuxiit & Co. have re-

ceived tho moot flattering Testimo-
nials from L. 51. Gottsciialk, Franz
Aut.Gustavk Sattkh, J.F. Himmelb-iiaci- i,

William WoiirrFiat and
ninny other eminent tirtists, besides
being able to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies nnd teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, eiirel'iiUy packed and
shipped safely to any pn i t of the world.

iayl"wr fiirthcr'particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
GIO Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Iyl4, lsTii.-l- y.

MOBRIS MICHEL,
1KACTX(JAI. I'S.tXO iiitfti:n.

TUKt;it ax kci initr.it.
HLDOMSRUIHJ, PA.

FIRST CLASS riANOS AND 0I10..NS FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

OIlllEIt IIY MAIL l'ROMl'TLV EXECUTED.
Decl, 10-l- y

pounds, I.ubt'ls HV'lsleieil: Inlilneiiieiits, lelsbues
mil Interferences i 111 receive piompt altcntlon.
I M riitrp'"VI3L'bhoul.lM!iidinamodol
I IN I'J1 .1 V ) Hour sketch or their linen-ln-

and uullluleouroDluloii nstoiu n:ii..iit.i.
bllllv Iree ot eliarsc. fees modcruto, and no ihurueiinlll iiuli'iil It heciireil,

We "111 upon contingent fee. rrosecuto cases that
have been IIK.ll.d'hliby tlio Patent onico.

Waliaveclleuulii curystalulu tho liilon.nnd
IhMte Itiiiulry through .our couirrcssinan as to our
btniiitlnirliefore tho Patent finke.

Send for Urculir for further Information, terms
and references. EUabllbhcd in liii.

EDSON BROS.,
of U. S. anil Foreip

PATENTS,
711 G. Sireet, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Feb. 23, 17,-a- u

'ETHERlLLsfi

AdvertismgAgbnts

RAill' ROAO flf?VA&LES

;plIII,AJJi,l,l"HA ANU K1!ADI'(1 KOAD

.oi.u'! ..in t ,

Alllt ANU IWI KN1S r 01" I'APSr.IiflKK
.

. 'i TltAINK
' July Ifc llfO, .

ii ;

Tiutfuuuvn titirnwr nglioiii (tmtTrmT
par e niu llrf lar'rJili' llMHiltf. i.mupi

r.iiut 'u ii . ' i, inrW.'nt.r.N'-n- illicit, tn.hliit MWf.i r.
rur iui4fBa)u . 6,,ai i.. l:i. rJiiI ,iii n

trains nm in 'tr.itt Ss KillHtrH, imuu ?.

, cueTl.)
Ua a New Vol !;, 8,lJ a. In. ' '

j?4ve Plilhiilclpliln, It.iaa.'m.
Leave liepdliiif, ,n a. in., iVtlMllte, n,in p .

nnd lammpin, t.i'ti p. m.
Iave i nt.iwissii, ,tn n.fa a, in. rtinl-,n- p. m.
Lenvojillll.uuspoii ti u.m l,t in. and a.liti p m
Piim tigers i d from tw Hikami I hlluilo

phl.i i!u IliruilJ Itlioul rlmniic of em s.
.1, K. WlKiTI l v,

lieuernliManogir.
C. O, II VNCPOK,

fieiitrat llcltt gent.
Jan. 1, i io ti.

TOKTlir.ltN 0KNT11.VL HAILWAY
COMI'AXV.

On nnd tifier Xoviunber Wlh. 1BTB. tinlns will hnv..
bONIUMlVas follons:

MlBTIIWAItli.
i:rlo.Mnlla.nia. iu.,irlvi Mtnb n.ni

IVIiiindartflta. . rf.tsp, in
Knoliuhlrii' , R.to ..

Mwuiu u 4U "
Kei ovo accoinmoilat Icn U.lnu. in. arnu i. i

itl2.ECC. lu.
:imlm .Mull j.ia a.m., arrive Wmlra lu.2iiu. i.Uulfalo ExpivM r.lt a. lu. arrive nuffnlii n.r.o u. i

sul'TlIWAHl).
nutfalo Express i.to n. in. ni ile narrlsburR 4X0 a. m

' " lialtliuoiuti,io
Elmlra Jtall 11.15 a. m nrrlio lliiiiMum l.tu p. m

iuisiuijgi. il jj.ao "
" lh.ltlinore il.ilo
" Wliihlllglon s.80 "

llarrlsburtriiecoinmodallon 8.40p.m. nulve Ilnirls
buiglii.r,op. in.

arrliu lialtlinoio s.r, a. rn
' WmtlUi'.itKinc.is "

llrle Mull IH..VI iu in. nrrl'e llarilsbuiira n. m.
" llnlllnioru t.Jii 11

Washington m.ta '
rinlly eteepl Sund.i.

0. M. I.OYD, Jr., t.enei.il Pus. . nsi-- i A,t u
A. .1. 1'AShATT, l.( lienit Malilmo

I) I'l.AWAitr, lai i:avanna ANU
VvESI'EIlN ItAH.ROAII.

IiLOOMHIintC! rtlVlMON.
Time-lnU- a No.. so. '1 al.es. I'Kvct ut nil. A. 11

.MONDAY, XOVEMllE't 1SJ..

Mumi. STAIlllNS. r.iit.
p.16. p.m a.m. n.in. i m. p.m
wis', o is ii si ,iemptoii t a .is i. i&
8 8 0 1 ,., -- UvllLlUK n 0 Ol
IMS 1149 U H8 niMffttHte.... SHI 2 III hi'14.1 II 12 U Hl!...UuknUAlll.ll.....llli 'i til IIJ3"4 am, u,vr. Huston in no 2 sti o (r; a sj i ai wcbi nitkion...io u an cm
7 2; a 27 bio, Wjoimnif Ii 10 v r.s 7 n
7 22 3 23 till1 Jlullli-- , p 20 3 14 7 (6
7 is la vmi n.'nii.'tr lie v.. a '7 711
7 1.'. 3 17 U III. Klnulun... .11' 27 3 pi 7 15
7 15 3 17 a ! MneMon .1027 1117 75s
7 1.7 .112 8 b ..l'ljlnuiitll .I11110..1III 112 2 7 85
7 ea fit) 8 Mil l'lj tiuiulll .lu .1 8 27 7 10
0 r.S 1.4 S 61 Av..mlull 10 40 3 8i 7 IS
DM 3 t 4S , Nulilleoke 'l 41 J 37 7 w
6 45 2 '4 b 4r.lIunloi k'S Htk. Ill 1.2 3 45 S 0mm 242 an1. . Mil. Uhlnnv. ...u .1 if ess

k 10. .ni.'k'i. . 11 17 ( ir, h 45
I. Oil 1 25 r. n . .I.t'.t. II llf ,fn. 11 28 4 21 n tr,

1.2 2 0 si... .. II 4 a 9 ir.
fi n, 2 13 s 2 in lur i.'ik.. II I'd 4 st Ii 10
5 r,l 2 til 7 r.si...Willi.u iir..Vf. 11 a 4 .1
5 8 2 G 7 M ... ..Lime i.id-a- ... 11 48 4 40
6 411 ;s 7 4a ls 1. ,11 M 4 5 7 19
r. si I M 7 4 .bloniiMiiiry.. 'II 4; 5 2
8 2S 1 4S mil on ill! 1 b 18 7 45
5 23 1 43 7 WM'atawliMi lirldKe, 12 117 5 14 7 t2
6 20 1 41 231 .tldl K S MMlLll.. 12 10 r. 211 S CO
.', '3 25 7 11 .... Danville 12 25 5 JS 8 25
4 r.i 1 II) T 041 ( hulas y. ... 12 A2 ft 47 8 40
4 M) 1 15 7 II ... .('UIIl'TOIl 12 30 5 til 8 47
4 M 1 II' 151 Northumberland. 12 51 0 10 a np.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

iii"'i r.fVi., r.11111.huperlntendent's omcu, scranton, Dec. 10, l75.

M C. SLOAN & BRO.,

. IA.
Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Bogies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PI.ATFOItM WAdONS, &C.

first-clas- s work ahva s on hand.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to bult tho limes.
Jan. 0, 1S77-- tf

The Columbian Law Docket.
A complete record for the u&o of attorneys. Con-

venient!, arranged fur tho doekctlngot all cases
containing r.oo pages, with double Index. This Is
the mobt complete book for lawyers that Is pub.
llshed.

PRICE, S3. 50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietors of tlio Columbian,

ExooivrsETj-RG- , I'yv.
Dccl tt

CRT I.llll.nO.41
j.M.i. .iMi.Hil.a
tut, c .n.l.itn,; 1,1
.:. I ..lih ci.ln.
1.41..' j.l IrMHh.Itl
tu dr., l. .I.K.Dt

ilvu (t...rul4 ,t Irtt
P...4., f Lull n,

Z t.a.y am v. .I.lln cm mm mm ting, ..4 f.Mt' I'.--
itun dUii pin, TU

tu artklo tiit,axkI I, lor 'A rntt.
uuia lurfffl. Vrert ilwli tit mutt r

"1 r llci Ii tt I. M t Li vr li'u.ity rloik aririlMri ' t'.da, n 11. n. mi m I. ti in(r.dr,lll. )a blli "i""" ' "
hiMi a. n.HH Tiki r.iw.

, P. bTOCKKAN, t7 IlOMD STntET, Kew York.
Jan. r., is77-6- j y & co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
1'RICE OP PAINTS,

OILS,

BRUSHES,

JAPAN DRYES- &-

rrjTTT.

Strictly PURE WHITE .HAD 11 cents per poundguaranteed equal to any lu the market,
MONTOUR WIIITA LEAfTnt 10 cents per pound.

equal to any tor durability.
MONTOUR BUTE paints 8, o and 10 cents nerround, according to color.
MONTOUR METAI.I.!P"iu!OWN 8 cents rcr pound.

1 ho best Iron faint In the Market.
MONTOUR METALLIC iiltoWN dry 3 and a contaper pound. Accordlnstoquantlty.

Ilest Quality of I'alnt llrushes at low jiricea.

PTJEE LINSEED OIL
which we buy In larffe quantities, direct from thoManufacturer, and offer at tho lowest .Marketrnce.

BERT JAPAN DRYER.Acknoledfedb all our leading falnters to babest In the Market.
All our (roods aro guarauutid us represented anaour pulnu lu bo Brouud In puie linseed oil, or thomoney retunded ou demand.
feud for bamplo card uud prlco Hit with tesllmon.

m:.rtY S. IlEAY,
fiolo Manufacturer.

ltUPERT, Pa.Mays, to.-l- y.

TlilSfAPEIISKEPTON FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF.

lYER&SON

733 Sihsom St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who nro uur nutkorlxvd afc'ciii, uxuX will

rrcclva AJvurtUcincoX at r


